Both transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) and posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) are standard techniques of lumbar fusion to treat degenerative lumbar disorders.[@ref1],[@ref2] Many clinical studies have been performed to compare the surgical results of the 2 techniques, most of which suggested TLIF and PLIF had no significant difference in clinical outcomes.[@ref3],[@ref4] In addition, Zhang et al[@ref5] found in a meta-analysis that patients undergoing PLIF had a higher incidence of complications than those undergoing TLIF. In a retrospective study of 163 patients, Hey and Hee[@ref6] found a reduced risk of vessel and nerve injury, shortened operating time, and reduced intraoperative bleeding in TLIF. Subsequently, TLIF became an optimal selection when spine surgeons developed treatment strategies. However, in terms of adjacent segment degeneration (ASD), and the long-term complications after lumbar fusion, few studies have been performed to compare the influence of PLIF and TLIF on the adjacent segment. In a unique biomechanical study performed using human cadavers, Sim et al[@ref7] found PLIF and TLIF had similar biomechanical properties regarding range of motion, intradiscal pressure, and laminar strain at adjacent segments. In our opinion, these 2 techniques have differences in cage selection and excision of posterior elements, which may affect the conduction of stress, and produce different influences on adjacent segment. In addition, Sim et al's[@ref7] study was an immediate test after cage placement and instrumentation fixation, but ASD usually occurs after solid fusion and a study using samples with solid fusion, may be better in clarifying the issues. The limitations in clinical study make discrete characterization of the effects of lumbar interbody fusion on the adjacent segment significantly difficult. In addition, specimens for cases and controls in clinical studies are difficult to obtain and standardize.[@ref8] By contrast, the finite element technique, which is highly reproducible and repeatable, can mitigate these problems. A finite element model can be adjusted in material properties, loading mode or structural shape, to simulate normal, degenerative, fusion or other different situations. Compared with other experimental methods, a finite element method presents many advantages, which facilitates a comparative study among models with different biomechanical situations.[@ref8] Therefore, we developed a 3-dimensional finite element model of L3-5 for the normal, healthy spine, along with a PLIF and a TLIF model, our aim was to compare the biomechanical influence of PLIF and TLIF on adjacent segments.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

The study was carried out in the Traumatology and Orthopedics Laboratory, Department of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Medical School, Jinan University, Guangzhou, China, between December 2013 and November 2014. A normal, healthy model of L3-5 was created ([**Figure 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and validated in previous studies.[@ref8] A PLIF and a TLIF model were modified from the normal, healthy model. Both TLIF and PLIF were performed at L4-5. We assumed the elements of L3-4 segments including intervertebral disc, facet joints, endplates, and vertebral bodies were normal in all models. To mimic PLIF and TLIF, L4-5 disc of the normal, healthy model was removed and 2 25-mm long ogival interbody cage (OIC) PLIF PEEK cages (Stryker, South Allendale, New Jersey, USA) one 30-mm long adaptive vertebral (AVS) PEEK Spacer TLIF cage (Stryker, South Allendale, New Jersey, USA) were inserted in the disc space. All the cages were filled with a cancellous bone and solid fusion was assumed between cages and vertebral bodies. A TLIF was performed on the left side. At the L4-5 segment in the TLIF model, the left facet joint, and ligamentum flavum were removed completely, the left superior and inferior lamina were removed partially, but the posterior elements, contralateral facet joint, supraspinous ligaments, and interspinous ligaments were preserved. In the PLIF model, the spinous process, supraspinous ligament, interspinous ligament, ligamentum flavum ligament were removed, laminectomy and partial facetectomy were performed. The posterior fixation instrumentations were removed in both models to facilitate the study. The material properties in all models were defined according to previous literature.[@ref8]-[@ref10]

![The normal finite element model of L3-5 **A)** adaptive vertebral cage **B)** in the transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion and ogival interbody cage, **C)** in the posterior lumbar interbody fusion.](SaudiMedJ-36-993-g001){#F1}

The degrees of freedom of L5 inferior surface were completely fixed in all directions, and 10Nm flexion, 10Nm extension, 10Nm lateral bending, and 10Nm axial rotation moment under 800N compressive loading were imposed on L3 superior endplate.[@ref9] The maximum load was achieved in 5 load steps in each model, intradiscal pressure, and intersegmental rotation in L3-4 segment were investigated.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

In the PLIF, and normal, healthy model, intradiscal pressure and intersegmental rotation in left lateral bending and axial rotation were equal to those in the right lateral bending and axial rotation. However, the values were different in the TLIF model. The intradiscal pressure of L3-4 in different loading directions and models are displayed in [**Figure 2**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. In all directions, the intradiscal pressure in the PLIF model was the highest, and in the normal model was the lowest. The intradiscal pressures in PLIF model increased 104.3%, 55.6%, 85.7%, 85.7%, 60.0% and 60.0%, and the values in TLIF increased 78.3%, 29.6%, 57.1%, 71.4%, 46.7% and 53.3% in flexion, extension, left lateral bending, right lateral bending, left axial rotation and right axial rotation respectively, compared with the normal, healthy model. From TLIF to PLIF, the intradiscal pressure of L3-4 segment increased 12.8% in flexion, 16.7% in extension, 15.4% in left lateral bending, 7.7% in right lateral bending, 8.3% in left axial rotation, and 4.1% in right axial rotation. The intersegmental rotations of L3-4 in different models and loading directions are displayed in [**Figure 3**](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The value of intersegmental rotation in the normal model was the lowest, and the values in the PLIF model was the largest in all directions. The intersegmental rotation in PLIF increased 34.9%, 57.7%, 21.5%, 21.5%, 57.5% and 57.5%, and the value in TLIF increased 19.2%, 36.5%, 16.6%,19.5%, 37.5% and 46.5% in flexion, extension, left lateral bending, right lateral bending, left axial rotation and right axial rotation, compared with the normal, healthy model. From TLIF to PLIF, the intersegmental rotation increased 11.6% in flexion, 13.5% in extension, 4% in the left lateral bending, 1.6% in the right lateral bending, 12.7% in the left axial rotation and 6.9% in the right axial rotation.

![Intradiscal pressure in different loading directions and models.](SaudiMedJ-36-993-g002){#F2}

![Intersegmental rotations in different loading directions and models.](SaudiMedJ-36-993-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In the current study, we performed an analysis of the biomechanical influence of TLIF and PLIF on ASD using a finite element technique. To date, limited studies have been carried out to determine which surgical method results in more ASD in the English literature. Adjacent segment degeneration is a well-recognized, long-term complication of lumbar fusion.[@ref11],[@ref12] Lumbar fusion results in decreased elasticity and increased stiffness of lumbar segment, which aggravates the stress concentration and disc degeneration at the adjacent segments. Adjacent segment degeneration has been confirmed,[@ref8],[@ref13] and the authors suggested that range of motion and intradiscal pressure were increased within adjacent segments. In addition, lumbar fusion has more influence on the superior adjacent segment than the inferior segment. Subsequently, we focus on the influence of TLIF and PLIF on the superior adjacent segment in the current study. We found in flexion, extension, axial rotation, and lateral bending the values of intersegmental rotation, and the intradiscal pressure at L3-4 were higher in the PLIF or TLIF model compared with the normal and healthy model. This confirmed the occurrence of ASD in lumbar fusion, demonstrating both PLIF and TLIF can promote ASD adversely.

In the current study, both PLIF and TLIF models were modified from the normal, healthy model, but the cages used as well as the extent of resection of posterior elements in TLIF and PLIF were different, which lead to different influence on stress conduction. Facet joints and the posterior ligamentous system play an important role in loading distribution. The facet joints can control and stabilize the torsional forces, resulting in limitations on the motion of the lumbar segment, especially in lateral bending and axial rotation, and subsequently affect the stress at the adjacent segment.[@ref13] In addition, Ekman et al[@ref14] found a significantly higher incidence of ASD in patients with laminectomy compared with patients without, suggesting laminectomy may be of pathogenetic importance in the development of ASD. In TLIF, we found the intradiscal pressure and intersegmental rotation in left lateral bending and left axial rotation were not equal to those in right lateral bending and right axial rotation, and the values on the right side were relatively higher. We attribute it to the complete facetectomy on the left side, the asymmetric resection of posterior elements resulted in the difference of stress conduction between the left and right side. This confirms that facet joints and the posterior ligamentous system have important influence on stress distribution, even after lumbar fusion. Moreover, we found the intradiscal pressure and intersegmental rotation in flexion, extension, lateral bending and axial rotation in PLIF were relatively larger than those in TLIF model. The result indicates the different influence on the adjacent segment between TLIF and PLIF, demonstrating a trend that PLIF exerts more adverse influence on adjacent segment than TLIF. In our opinion, the different influence can be attributed to the different cages used and resection extent of posterior elements. In the PLIF model, 2 × 25-mm long OIC PLIF PEEK cages was used, which supply a larger fusion area and higher stiffness of L4-5 segment, and subsequently affected adjacent disc more adversely. The difference in some directions, especially in lateral bending or axial rotation, was small, but the main plane of motion in the lumbar spine is in flexion and extension.[@ref8] Subsequently, we believe that PLIF can promote ASD more adversely than TLIF.

Study limitations {#sec2-1}
-----------------

First, the present models did not account for the mechanical effect of muscle contraction and the loading conditions were not truly physiologic, which may not be completely representative of the clinical situation. Second, the issue of routine implant removal after a successful fusion is controversial in spinal surgery.[@ref15] The internal fixations may be removed after solid fusion, or kept in the body permanently in some patients. In the current study, the posterior instrumentations were removed in both TLIF and PLIF models to facilitate the analysis. While, the internal fixations kept in body may affect adversely the occurrence and development of ASD.

Despite the limitations, the study showed that the values of intradiscal pressure and intersegmental rotation in the adjacent superior segment of the TLIF were relatively lower than those in the PLIF model in all directions, suggesting the PLIF has more adverse influence on ASD than TLIF. The study may help surgeons better understand the 2 interbody fusion techniques, and select a surgical mode from the perspective of biomechanics.
